Abstract-According to the requirement of equipment data acquisition of semiconductor manufacturing equipment in the factory automation, this paper presents a new method to acquire the equipment data, which is based on the SEMI Interface A for data collection management. The method defines how to collect the information which we need through the use of a named data collection plan. The testing results show that the method meets the requirement of equipment data acquisition in the factory automation.
I.
Introduction With the development of wafer size to 300mm in the semiconductor integrated circuit manufacturing process, data requirements for semiconductor manufacturing equipment have increased dramatically. The Equipment today is required to support more than a dozen SEMI standards related to factory automation. Equipment suppliers need to support a new suit of "Equipment Engineering Capabilities" (EEC) [1] including: e-Diagnostics, data collection, recipe management, data quality, fault detection and classification, run-to-run control and predictive maintenance. The key underlying factor for most of these features is access to data. More and better quality data is needed from manufacturing equipment to support the real-time decision making that will optimize fab productivity.
Interface A standard, which was issued by Semiconductor Equipment and Material International (SEMI), provides a new method to collect data for the factory automation software application. This paper mainly research and implement the interface A Data Collection Management standard which provides a convenient interface with operations for Equipment Data Acquisition.
II. ANALYSIS OF DATA COLLECTION MANAGEMENT
The SEMI Interface A ,also known as Equipment Data Acquisition (EDA) ,standards are a collection of SEMI standards for the semiconductor industry to improve and facilitate communication between IC maker's dada gathering software applications and the factory equipment [2] . The abilities of Equipment monitoring, data collection, exception and even management are the based requirement of factory automation. The figure1 shows System structure. Interface A communicates the equipment data using SOAP/XML messages over an HTTP connection.
Figure1. System structure Data Collection Management standard is one of the SEMI Interface A standards, provides a collection of standard interfaces of data collection management. This specification is the core of Interface A, defines several methods for host to acquire the data information from the Equipment.
According to the difference between the function and feature of the factory automation systems, the data which host needs is quite different. While, Data Collection Plan (DCP) [2] is defined by DCM.DCP is a new conception, can include any number and combination of Traces, Events, and Exception, which host maybe interest. In the way host can define DCP to configure the desired data gathering. Based on the DCP, several interfaces of data collection method are provided by the DCM. The figure2 shows the Data Collection Management interfaces.
Figure2 Data Collection Management Interfaces

III. IMPLEMENTATION OF DATA COLLECTION MANAGEMENT
A. General Structure of Data Collection Management
The method of data collection management implements DCM specification. The general structure includes Data Types [3] module, communication interface module and the data collection method management module. The figure3 shows the general structure of Data Collection Management. Data Types module defines several data types including: data request types, data reply types and equipment description types. The equipment description types include equipment events, exceptions, and traces. The equipment data communicated between Host and equipment must be compiled on the basis of the Data Types.
The communication interface module provides host with operations to manage data collection activities on the equipment. The interface provides operations for host to submit new DCP's, activate and deactivate them, look up existing plans, and delete define plans. In another way, the interface also provides operations for equipment to communicate data collection results and other notifications to the DCP Host.
Data collection management module is the core of Data Collection. This module would be responsible for the state transition, analysis and validity of DCP, query the equipment information and compile the Data Collection Report (DCR) [2] .
In general, the data collection method acquires the data from XML Equipment Model [4] , provides the foundation information for automation software application in semiconductor factory. The XML Equipment Model which descripts the Equipment in detail can be gained from the factory system of Equipment.
B. Implementation of Data Collection Management
1) Message communication
In order to meet DCM related SEMI requirements, data collection method uses SOAP and Web Service technology. SOAP is a lightweight protocol for exchange of information in a decentralized, distributed factory environment. HTTP is used as the transport mechanism for SOAP/XML messages. Web Services Description Language (WSDL) is used to descript the interface.
When implementing message communication, web service would be established both in the host and equipment, and be issued by the IIS server. The Equipment server provides host with interface to request information. Host needs to query and add the equipment server, and then the proxy of request interface can be used to send the data request. Similarly, the host sever provides equipment with interface to reply. Equipment needs to query and add the host sever, and uses the proxy of interface to send data collection results. The figure 4 shows SOAP/HTTP Host/Equipment Message Communication. 
2) Equipment connection
Since the HTTP/SOAP/XML interfaces are used for data acquisition, the interfaces have the advantage to provide multiple connections. By the way the equipment can be connected with multiple hosts. So the equipment connection mechanism shall be needed.
Before proceeding with data communication between host and equipment, both of identifies shall be confirmed . Host shall interact with the equipment necessary to define, activate, de-activate, and delete DCPs. Each DCP on the equipment would execute independently, as described in these state model [6] . The Equipment would send and buffering all event, exception, or trace reports requested in the DCP to hosts when the DCP has activated successfully. 
4) Data Collection Process
Host can define DCP to configure the desired data gathering, activate the DCP using the Activate DCP Interface. Once DCP is activated, the Equipment sends fire-and-forget DCR as the data becomes available [7] . The figure 7 shows the Data Collection Flow.
The steps below descript data collection process between host and Equipment. 
IV. TEST AND RESULT
In order to test the effectiveness of the design, we have a test with the semiconductor equipment TraceSys. The value of HotPlate1 temperature would be acquired using the method of data collection management. The XML message below descripts the data collection plan for the data collection. The results which we test repeatedly show that the equipment event, exception and trace data can be acquired by using the Data Collection Plan which we define by ourselves. 
V. CONCLUSION
